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[Intro]

Tell (f'real f'real) me (uh uhuh)

How (f'real f'real) you (wooo!)

feel....

One time for ya..

to get it,

just one time for ya,

Rhian Benson,

one time for ya,

woo-ooooo

you speak up to me witcha eyes

your lips never moved once,

you made me walk across the room,

to see wats up witchu huh,

you got that hourglass for a frame

lemme ask your name,
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make you laugh, just to enhance your brain,

and my black 'Gold Rings' 

let 'em cruise at the street curbs,

you'll like my staff, gettin' shoes made 'n mink furs,

I like your smile,

you make a playa put his game up,

his pimp cane up,

his main cup..let's go,

let's go,

we can talk about ya likes and watchu dislikes

lemme say how i feel, I bet i make it just right,

(Just right)

[Rhian Benson]

Wanna say how i feel,

I pan across the room, 

and i see his face,

I start to cross the room,

with a quickened pace,

(quick,quick,quick,quick,)

he brushes the side of me,

like i always dreamed,



he stops.... to look at me,

ohhh sweet serendipity,

[Rhian Benson]

This is my chance i'll say it,

(This is my chance)

nothing to fear,

(I'm gonna say how i feel)

I'm gonna ask him to dance

(And if he wont dance)

another panic attack

(At least i said how i feel)

[The Guy]

With one look at the eyes,

to see the Lady,

I thought i saw the smile,

from a mysterious Lady,

do i take this as a sign?

I can't wait, she's too fly do I.. 

let this moment past, what I'm gon' do,

my souls tellin' me to move in



like this is your chance son,

this is my chance,

yeah, yeah,

Oh yay,

[Rhian Benson]

He's coming towards me,

at least i hope that's the case,

he's smiling at me,

and my pulse starts to race,

he's asking my name,

politely he turns to my friend,

he's asking her the same,

(Oh no),

God Almighty will this tourment never ever ... end?

[Rhian Benson]

This is my chance

nothing to fear,

(I'm gonna say how i feel)

I'm gonna ask him to dance

(And if he wont dance)



another panic attack

(At least i said how i feel)

This is my chance

(you, feel,)

Gonna say how i feel,

so do you wanna dance?

do you wanna? do you wanna?

with me....

baby,

[Outro]

F'real F'real, wooo,

Tell, Me, How, You, Feel....
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